
•There are fewer Fortune 500 CEOs who are women 
(4.1%) than who are named David (4.5%) or John (5.3%) – two single 
male names outnumber an entire gender. (NY Times)

•Only 3 out of all Fortune 500 companies have African 

American CEOs. (CDC, Diversity Inc.)

•40% of people think there’s a double-standard against 

hiring women – both men and women are more likely to hire men 
over women. (Pew)

•Men are 30% more likely than women to be promot-

ed from entry level to manager. (Women in the Workplace)

•Resumes submitted by people with African American-

sounding names are 14% less likely to get a call back than 
those with white-sounding names. (Research study by University of 

Wisconsin)

•67% of job seekers said a diverse workforce is impor-

tant when considering job offers. (Glassdoor)

•57% of employees think their companies should be more 

diverse. (Glassdoor)

•41% of managers say they are “too busy” to implement diversity 
initiatives. (SHRM)

•83% of millennials are more actively engaged when 
they believe their company fosters an inclusive culture – 
and in 10 years millennials will comprise nearly 75% of the workforce. 
(Deloitte)

•The United States will no longer have any single ethnic or 

racial majorities by the year 2065. (Pew)

•For every 10% increase in the rate of racial and ethnic 
diversity on Senior Executive teams, Earning Before Income 
Tax rises 0.8%. (McKinsey)

•Ethnically diverse companies are 35% more likely to 
outperform their respective national industry medians. (McKinsey)

•Gender diverse companies are 15% more likely to out-

perform their respective national industry medians. (McKinsey)

•Companies reporting highest levels of racial diversity 

in their organizations bring in nearly 15 times more sales 

revenue than those with lowest levels of racial diversity. (American 

Sociological Review)

•85% of CEOs have said that having a diversified and 
inclusive workplace population improved their bot-

tom line.
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BY THE NUMBERS: Diversity in the Workplace
•DespitegrowingdiversityinAmerica’soverall
population,thisdiversityisstillnotshowing
upinthecounty’sworkforceinequal,oreven
nearequal,numbers.Thestatisticsbelowshed
lightonthestateofdiversityintheUSwork-

forcetodayandsuggestthefuture.

CEOs: Not Much 
Diversity At the Top 

A
fter reaching an all time 
high six African-American 
CEOs of Fortune 500 

companies in 2012, the num-
ber has dropped to just three, 
following the retirement of Ken-
neth Chenault from American 
Express, earlier this year.  

The sitting chief executives 
are Kenneth Frazier at Merck, 
Roger Ferguson Jr. at TIAA, 
and Marvin Ellison, who just 
left J.C. Penney in May to 
head up Lowes.  

“The fact that we’re in this 

situation is a real problem and 
embarrassing for corporate 
America,” Chenault said in 
November 2017.

Frazier Ellison

Ferguson




